St. Anastasia’s Parish Ministry Expo / Fair
Results, Winners and Thank You!
The Parish Ministry Expo / Fair was held in the Parish Hall following each Mass during the weekend
of 11/17 – 11/18.
We are pleased to announce that over 100 parishioners attended the Fair to learn about the various
ministries that serve our parish community! Additionally, 54 people signed up to learn more about the
ministries or volunteer to serve in the ministries.
Door prizes were awarded to the first 10 people who attended after each mass. Additionally, grand
prizes were awarded to some lucky attendees for each Mass.
The grand prize winners were as follows:
 Bob Blaisse - Meineke - free oil change
 Carole DiCamillo - Casey’s - $25 gift certificate
 Barb Hearne - PJ Whelihan’s - $25 gift certificate
 Douglas Hill - Meineke - free oil change
 Bob Murphy - Meineke - free oil change
 Jenn Rosefsky - Newtown Square Pizza - $25 gift certificate
 Beth Teti – Meineke - free oil change
 Diane Terlizzi - Alfredo’s Pizza - $20 gift certificate
The Parish Ministry Fair Committee would like to thank the following people / groups for their help
and hard work for making the Ministry Expo / Fair successful:
 Amy Posse
 Dot Stipa
 Sister Mary Barrar
 Katie Downey
 Theresa Haggerty
 Susan Mills
 Joe Crimmins
 Ministry Leaders and Members – for making their ministry posters and staffing their
tables after each Mass
 Hospitality Committee – food and beverages
 St. Anastasia’s Maintenance Crew - for table set up
 Parishioners – who donated baked goods and drinks
 Parishioners – who attended the Expo / Fair
If you were unable to attend the Parish Ministry Expo / Fair or would like more information feel free to
visit the Parish website at https://saintanastasia.net/organizations or call the Parish at (610) 356-1613.

